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“if? g ,. 
5e and Bi the runway 32 the 'discli‘zfr “arid is object is positioned in theuppei portion of 

provided With a‘ downwardly, _ egrtendingf the runway 16 so ,thaltwupon. being released - 
tongue 42 adaptedi'tog-be"'iiédeiveiie'within"‘a the same‘ Wi'IProlF'tl'irOiigli the runway and 
transversely extending slot 44 in the runjrgelevate the trip arm 57 for correspondingly 
Way 32. In this manner the force of theméelemting the gate 54. The elevation of 
spherical bodies 12 doesknovt disconneetdthemthe gatej‘i allows the foremost __.s_pi_1_er__i_cal 
reeeivef340J-fmm the-runway 32’and there‘: "object 12*t0 be discharged fron1‘tlié"maga 
fore all of the spherical¢,-bodies_;upon; being ,zine,intogthauppeigyrunway let and the trip 
discharged from the runway 32 are caused arm 57 will, by force of gravity, return the 
tgeenterfcthe geceiverdilh-l-g. Whenuallvot?sthe gate to its normal-:orclosed-position.- WVhe‘h 
sllhempallbodies-jhavejheendischargedeinto the; spherical objects" which? have :just-rb'een 

receiver‘rgtO,‘ the, reeeiveri imayl -be;.brought released : fromythe' pmagazineueiig'age ithe- itrip 
‘up 2tptizlie, magazine 11 ifor, disehargin'g the arm 5! thetsamelriswagain? elevate’dzzfor-im 

' parting}.a-ncorrespondlng mbverriénttolthe * w @3331. 1 obiegts iiitof. Jtheemagazihemv > 
"d. hegsupportingmeansiforzthevdevicezcome gaten-eéwhich a'llowsuthe second spherical 
_;§i§es., legs 1011.- istandardsgé?ganél £48 v‘a,rranged object'tio f ‘be vdischarged} fr'om?the niagaz'in'e. 

1 nneath gurgwaysiwandilexzbended ‘out’; Eli-is;:continuesruntil-all90f theisphe‘ricalliob 
use Mimi‘ it'lllgisam?iisQj setmipmvideaa jeotswhiavelbedm discharged .froml'the maga} 
suite lebasew'l‘liestandards 
adaptedj to,-_.jsuplaort~.,<theqrea? pf'ortioxiiiof the receiver 40. The operation may be repeated 
deyige?andwrmdetachablyj receive?mwsithiln l :sl'iding; iallrio-fa <th'e - spherical obj ‘ects' 12 
§l¢§¥ks 21' sockets 5,0{SQW8d-Rt0ilth6 supports 'itromitheireceivertli?qinto the} magazine; 11‘. 

.:con+ iljguhi-game construétedi iini accordance I with 

goii¢legst48¢are iaine ,th-rouglfothe'i s‘everalifrunwaysrrinto 'the '1‘; 
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yktheadueygcgdn gishjgapiiigtebox or the like, use» will berrazisburce 'o?cmuch amhseinent 
Amway b?iat?gdllyoner?ovedwoethat sihcedhelsteardrysairovementwfgtheisphei'ical 

the device ‘will occupy but a small amount objects through .thewsevemtl? iiturrwdysviis 
highilyminteresting:lto’iwatchgio 'ii'ifljl‘iff‘i 1‘ . 
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@5819? s11 gbiectstl?aneipassedssingly iiiaItIEU;?lwilmodi??ligfolimiibfiithé; inane-m 
J ughegthe‘mnwaygmiibafe rreleh‘sedisingly illmstratediinirFiigkWB t'hei‘ilewer?portion‘ of 

_-.ugl_1,itheim¢eane;of eiho?zontallyipivoted the runway 16 is providedi'iwith‘?ai=pair;_’6f 
gyateffrihmngmidmg?w?nily extendmglpors spaced’ connect-in JamsEGGIJWh'jeh 'lar’étex 
ebQékiééoaEmngedmvlthimthe uppemruhway tended th'rongh': 1agonah's1ots‘685in opposite 
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QEEQQQQZIIIQUJE. (‘£20116 endrzportibn'ivofwtlie sides of the rrlnway%'20;'i'iThe-‘ends! of'the -' 
gates?eqgisrdisgosed;betweemandqbivoted to armsis??fare;bent??atlyiinfrcontact with1 the 
agpagxgpf rspgcediparalléluaperth-red:‘earse53 outeruéidesioif'the runway?olsofifs pro'i 
fgrimedgjbygbendgngq theuuppe'r portlo’n of'ia vi'deraa'seburelconnbctiohvbetween'itheepartsi 
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~girlieghol‘izpIltall-y-pivoted<gatel134: isiperi- -' Ibis to‘ beiiiunderstood?-that‘lthe?brnrvof 
odica-llyielevated- through contacteofione 10f the invention herewitl'15~’shown arid described 
the gspheg‘mal elobj?cts Wzlth -' a”; tripping ‘farm is ibeata‘ken‘ ia's' aeprefeiredigmbo?imne of 

; 57;gcanried-qbykanxgLqshaped erank'ég. -::One the same and that such'li?irinorgchang'esvi? 
limb of the L-shaped crank 58 isi-e‘xtendeii construction-'-andfgarrangen'fent50f '"part's?ina 
tlKI'OEgh/mi Hyslhaped"asuppdrtingéstandard bermade "as will‘lre‘mainwithin-theme i‘rit’ei 
6lnandqhasnr1gid c'egamctioncwithz thentrip "the invention and the scope?bfe"*“ h‘dtiiis' 
?r?-z?'i'isgzth?tmbemthetripiami‘imengaged claimed. an}; mulls-1' " -_,-;;1<mr:l, a v ‘:1 

r i 

a?ggt'call?argangedlink-6G2 .rwith the: outer intiftheiri upper"endsieilo's?di'aiidfthléi 

thlelgate‘g theilink ?éhandthe err-111557 are'utii endsbf thesaine’e,"aird?neansToi' controlling‘ 

spherical (objects;,gwith?le-exceptionI of ?one',' 
ing" a’ plurality-6f "conn'riunic'atiln'g a: magazine drschar'gingr‘i?toone ‘df‘th'e' fun; 
ways, a fgatefjprvtited" fits- gem m1 and ’ and 

gift-he’ gatgr§fhandi the remainingispherieal of-“Sfaheriééil- tobje'ctsafcoi?ihéd "within’tisaid 
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‘magazine by said gate and adapted upon 
being released to pass through said runways, 
and a tripping device having connection 
with the rear end of said gate whereby the 
gate is elevated when the tripping device is 
actuated. 

3. A device of the class described compris 
ing'a plurality of communicating runways, 
a magazine discharging into one of said run 
ways, a gate pivotally mounted at one end 
on the side of the magazine and extending 
across the same, a plurality of spherical ob 
jects con?ned within said magazine by said 
gate, a tripping device extending across; one 
of said runways, and a rod connecting said 
tripping device to the free end of said gate 
whereby the gate is elevated as the tripping 
device is actuated. \ 

4. A device of the class described compris 
ing a plurality of inclined runways, a maga 
zine discharging into one of the runways, 
a gate pivoted at one/ end and extending 
across said magazine, a gravity actuated 

. tripping device extending ‘across one of said 
runways and arranged to rock longitudi 
nally of said runway, and a link connecting 
‘said gate and said tripping device for ele 
vating said gate when the, tripping device is 

5. A devicev of the'class described compris-I" 
ing a plurality of inclined runways, a maga 
zine discharging into one of the runways, a 

j horizontally pivoted gate extending ’ across 
said magazine, a gravity actuated tripping 
device extending across one of said runways, 
a link connecting said gate and said tripping 
device for elevating sa1d gate when the trip~ 
ping device is actuated, and a receiver ar 
ranged at the lower end of the lowermost 
runway. -' - 

‘ 6.v A device of the class described compris 
ing a plurality; of runways, a magazine 
discharging into' one of the runways, a 

,'\_ 

standard carried by said magazine and 
having a pair of spaced parallel apertured 
ears, a gate horizontally pivoted between 
said spaced parallel apertured ears and ex 
tending across and beyond said magazine, 
a standard carried by one of said runways, 
a crank rotatably carried by said standard, 

-a gravity actuated tripping device secured 
to said crank and extending across one of 
said runways, a link connecting said crank 
and the extended portion of said gate, and 
"a plurality of spherical objects adapted for 
passage through said runways for periodi~ 
cally operating said tripping device. 

7. A device of the class described compris 
ing a plurality of runways, a magazine dis 
charging into one of the runways, a standard 
carried by said magazine and having a pair 
of spaced parallel apertured cars, a gate 
horizontally pivoted between said spaced 
parallel apertured ears and extending across 
and beyond said magazine, a standard car 
ri'e by one of said runways, a crank rota 
tab y carried by said standard, a gravity 
actuated tripping 
crank and extending across one of said run 
ways, a link'connecting said crank and the 
extended portion of said gate, a plurality 
-of spherical objects adapted for passage 
through said runways for periodically _oper~ 
ating said tripping device, and a receiver 
detachably, secured to the lower end of the 
lowermost runway. , 

8. A device of the class described, c_om~ 
prising runways, a standard carried by one 
of the runways, a crank sup orted by said 
standard, a gravity actuated arm carried 
by said crank and arranged within one of 
said runways, and means actuated by said 
crank for, controlling the movement of ob 
jects through said runways. 
In testimony whereof I a?ix my si 
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